
ELISHA: WANTING MORE

Discovering What Is Lost

2 Kings 6:1 One day the group of prophets came to Elisha and told him, “As you can see, this place 
where we meet with you is too small.
2 Let’s go down to the Jordan River, where there are plenty of logs. There we can build a new place 
for us to meet.” “All right,” he told them, “go ahead.” 
3 “Please come with us,” someone suggested. “I will,” he said.
4 So he went with them. When they arrived at the Jordan, they began cutting down trees.
5 But as one of them was cutting a tree, his ax head fell into the river. “Oh, sir!” he cried. “It was a 
borrowed ax!” 
6 “Where did it fall?” the man of God asked. When he showed him the place, Elisha cut a stick and 
threw it into the water at that spot. Then the ax head floated to the surface. 7 “Grab it,” Elisha said. 
And the man reached out and grabbed it. 

_______________________ You Lost It

" 5 But as one of them was cutting a tree, his ax head fell into the river. “Oh, sir!” he cried. “It 
" was a borrowed ax!”

" What Do We Tend To Lose

" " _____________________

" " " Revelation 2:4 “But I have this complaint against you. You don’t love me or each 
" " " other as you did at first!
" " " 5 Look how far you have fallen! Turn back to me and do the works you did at first. 
" " " If you don’t repent, I will come and remove your lampstand from its place among 
" " " the churches. 

" " _____________________

" " " Matthew 14:28 Then Peter called to him, “Lord, if it’s really you, tell me to come 
" " " to you, walking on the water.” 
" " " 29 “Yes, come,” Jesus said. So Peter went over the side of the boat and walked 
" " " on the water toward Jesus.
" " " 30 But when he saw the strong wind and the waves, he was terrified and began 
" " " to sink. “Save me, Lord!” he shouted. 
" " " 31 Jesus immediately reached out and grabbed him. “You have so little faith,” 
" " " Jesus said. “Why did you doubt me?” 

___________________________ Where You Lost It

" 6 “Where did it fall?” the man of God asked. When he showed him the place,



" What Causes Us To Lose Our Strength

" " _________________________

" " _________________________

" " _________________________ On Self

" " _________________________ For What Is Important

" " _________________________

___________________________ God Will Restore It

" 6 ...Elisha cut a stick and threw it into the water at that spot. Then the ax head floated to the 
" surface.

" Matthew 19:26 Jesus looked at them intently and said, “Humanly speaking, it is impossible. 
" But with God everything is possible.”

" Jeremiah 15:18 Why then does my suffering continue? Why is my wound so incurable? Your 
" help seems as uncertain as a seasonal brook, like a spring that has gone dry.” 
" 19 This is how the Lord responds: “If you return to me, I will restore you so you can continue to 
" serve me. If you speak good words rather than worthless ones, you will be my spokesman. 
" You must influence them; do not let them influence you! 

________________________ It

" 7 “Grab it,” Elisha said. And the man reached out and grabbed it.

" Psalm 84:1 How lovely is your dwelling place, O Lord of Heaven’s Armies. 
" 2 I long, yes, I faint with longing to enter the courts of the Lord. With my whole being, body and 
" soul, I will shout joyfully to the living God. 

" Old Keith Green Song

" My eyes are dry, my faith is old
" My heart is hard, my prayers are cold
" And I know how I ought to be
" Alive to you and dead to me

" But what can be done, for an old heart like mine
" Soften it up with oil and wine
" The oil is your spirit of love
" Please wash me a new with the wine of your blood


